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Present: Nancy Niland, Fred Baldwin, Jessie Halligan, Mike Hostetler, Alan Laird, Cliff Perigo, 

Radhika Subrahmanyan 

 

Excused: Lucas Brook 

 

Staff Present:  Bill Baars 

 

Others:   Councilor Jon Gustafson, Edward Steinberg, LAB Alternate 

 

The Library Advisory Board meeting was called to order by Chair Nancy Niland at 7:00 p.m. on  

April 13, 2016 

 

1. Call to Order and Roll Call 

 

2. Introductions 

None. 

 

3. Approval of Minutes 

None. 

 

4. Public Comment 

None 

 

5. Director’s Report-Bill Baars 

 A van parked in the street was thought to be abandoned and was tagged by the police.  The owners then 

moved it to the Library parking lot where it remains.  A Community Service Officer from the Police 

Department told the Library it could remain in the lot unless it was abandoned and also because there was 

no signage regarding parking or a policy in place.  The Library sometimes has cars parked in the lot after 

closing or overnight.  Baars said the issue is not of those who occasionally leave their car overnight.  The 

issue is those who leave their car for an extended period of time taking up parking space during the day 

when the lot is often full. Modeling language used by Parks and Recreation and the Operations Department, 

and after speaking with the City Attorney, Baars would like to amend the Library Facility Policy to include 

a paragraph about overnight parking. Baars will also have signs posted in the parking lot stating that the lot 

is for Library Use Only/No Overnight Parking and Unauthorized Vehicles will be towed at Owner’s 

expense. 

 

Fred Baldwin made a motion, seconded by Cliff Perigo to amend the Library Facility Policy 

to include the following paragraph: 

“No person may leave a motor vehicle parked in the Library parking lot overnight or  

during any time the Library is closed without City approval.  This rule does not apply  

to City maintenance or public works vehicles or those of contractors authorized by the  

City to perform work in the Library.” 

The motion passed unanimously. 

 

 Work continues on preparing for RFID.  Baars passed around an illustration of what the new self-checkout 

stations will look like.  

 Last night there was a meeting of the Library District Advisory Committee and Niland attended 

representing LOPL.  All of the other countywide board chairs also attended.   
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6. LO Reads Update-Bill Baars 

 The Steering Committee met today.  This year’s event was a great success with the greatest and most 

attended events ever.  Each year as the committee starts the search for the next book, they wonder if they 

will ever be able to come up with another book as good as the one before.  Today about a dozen books were 

reviewed and reading assignments were made.  Suggestions are always considered. 

 

7. Chair's Report-Nancy Niland 

 Niland passed around the signup sheet for working at the Library’s Booth at the Farmer’s Market this 

summer. 

   

8. Friends of the Library Report-Nancy Niland 

 The Volunteer Luncheon for the Booktique volunteers will be held on May 2.   

 Niland passed around a brochure with upcoming events at the Library sponsored by the Friends. 

 The Booktique is currently renting space at Providence on a month to month basis as their lease has 

expired.  Niland has reached out to Providence but has not heard back from them. 

 

 9. Council Update-Jon Gustafson 

 The Council approved a master plan process for Woodmont Park which is located in the Forest Highlands 

Neighborhood.   
 A subcommittee is working on some recommendations for the Tree Code to bring to Council.   

 

 10. New Business 

 None. 

 

 11.  Adjournment 

   The Library Advisory Board meeting adjourned at 7:45 p.m.  

            Respectfully submitted 

          Beverly Ross 

          Recording Secretary 


